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Leugth __ I meter __________________ 
Time __ ____ __ t second ___ ______________ 
Force ______ __ F weight of 1 kilogram ____ __ 
- - - -
I 
Power _ 
- - - --
p I horsepower (metric) ______ 
Speed __ ____ _ Y {kilometers per hour ______ 
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second (or hour 
-----------I-ft-c-or mi) 
) _______ sec (orhr) 
,,'eight of 1 pon nd __ ____ lb 
horsepower ____ 
miles per hoW' __ 
feet per s-econd_ 
-
_______ I hp 
_______ mph 
--.--_-_- t ps ___ -' 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
WeighL=mg 
Standard acceleration of gl'tlvity=9.80665 m/sz 
or 32.1740 ft/sec2 
Mnss= TV 
g 
Mom-ent of inert.ia=mk2 . (Indicate axis of 
rad ius of gyration lc by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of ,-iscosity 
l' Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-~-sz at 150 C 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378lb-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" ai.r, 1.2255 kg/m3 or 
0.07651 lh/ru ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 




62 Aspect ratio, S 
True n.ir speeu 
D 1 f"Z ynami r. pressure, 'i,P I 
Lift, absolute coefficien t. CL = LS 
<i. 
Drag, absolute coeffici~nj. GD = fJ.~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient GDO= DSo ql 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient GDI=~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient CDP=~S 






Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
R esullaaL moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynold. number, p VI whore l is a linear climen-
• ...... }J, 
sion (e.!?:., for an airfoil of 1.0 It cho!'d, 100 mph, 
stRnrlRrd pressure at 150 0 , the ('ot'responriing 
r oynoJds num bel' is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of LO m chord, 100 mps, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attaek 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolu te (measured from zero-
lift position) 
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REPORT No. 738 
GROUND EFFECT ON DOWNW ASH ANGLES AND WAKE LOCATION 
By S. KA'l'ZOFF and H AROLD H . WEBERG 
S M M ARY 
A theoretical study ha been made oj th l' duction in 
downwa h and the upwa7'd di placem nt oj the wake in 
the pr sence oj the ground, and ome verification oj the 
theory ha been obtained by means oj air-flow mea ure-
ment made with a ground-board and image-wing com-
bination. M ethods are given j or estimating the ef ects (md 
numerous examples are included to illustrate the natul'e of 
the e effects and to show their ordel' oj magnitude. 
I TROD UCTIO N 
An important con ideration in th e analysi of Lhe 
handling characLeri tic of an airplane is th e large r -
duction of dowllwash in Lake-off or in landing occa-
ioned by the pro:-..'"imity of the gro1.Uld. A r elated C011-
ideration i that the wing wake, which unclcr normal 
flight conditions O"encrally passes below th e t,ail, i eli-
placed upward by the O"l"ound and m ay en velop th tail 
just a a landing i about to b e made. 
The ba i for th e calcula t ion of do \,;rnwa h angle and 
~wake characteri tics for the normal condition (without 
ground effect) is discu cd at leng h in r ef r en ee ]; a 
r e ume of the theory is given in reference 2, togeth er 
with numerou charts to facilitaLe it application. The 
pre en t papel' i e en tially a supplem en t to the e 
paper and extend he th ory and th e meLhod of cal-
culation to covrl" take-oO' or landing ondi tions. It 
in l ud e al 0 a sufficient lllLlll\) r r or illus lnlLive ('xam-
pIc Lo en able Lil dr igner Lo c timatc the efl'cds of 
thc ground on the wak e 10 'ation and on the dowmva h 
anglc . 
A f w wind-tunn el te ts wer e made Lo provide orne 
verilication of the th ory and to indicate tlla t no 
impol' tan t factor had been n eglected. 
SYMBOLS 
CL l ift coeffi ient 
CLUJ lift coeffi cient a t a particular angle of attack , 
flap up 
CLf increas of lift coeffi cient, at arne angle of 
attack, on defl ecting the flap 
cao ection profil -drag coeffi cien t 
A a pect ratio 
IX angle of attack 
downwfl h angle 
~ w downwash a ngle contribu ted by plain win g 
~f downwa h angle contributed by fl ap 
b pan 
c chord 
Cr root chord 
c m ean aerodynamic chord 
z vcrLi al distance from O"I'ound to wake origin at 
roo t section 
d disLance [rom wing aerodynamic cenLeI' Lo 
O"round 
h down ward eli placcment of cen LeI' line of wake 
from its oriO" in at trailing dge , mea ured 
normal to relative wind 
m vcr tical d i tance from cleva tor hinge axis Lo 
wake origin at roo t ection, mea mecL norm.al 
to r elative wind (positive if hinge axi is 
above trail i ng eclg ) 
x longit udinal eli tan ce from cleva tor hinge axi to 
quarter- hord point of root ection 
~ 10nO"iL uelinal d i tance from elevator hinge a.xi to 
tra iling cdO'e of root ection 
.I wak e half-width 
(j corrccLion factor in formula for ground effect on 
angle of attack 
q free- tr eam dynam.ic pr(> lire 
THEORY 
In Lb e proximi ty of Lhr g rollnd , th r wing vorLex 
y telll i reflected in tb ground and th e r esul t ing 
downwa b at the Lail corre pond to tbe combined 
fi eld of flow of th e two ymm etrically iLua ted and op-
po itcly rotating vortex y tem . The uperpo i t ion is 
illu tl'ated in figur 1. Figurc 1 (a) hows the down-
wash fi eld in Lbe plane of symmetry of a wing, under 
normal fligh L condition; the field is ymmetl'i c-al a bou t 
th wake, wbich i 0 curved Lbat it lope at every 
point j th e tangent of the downwa b angle at that 
point. The up 1'pO it ion of the reflccLed downwa h 
field wben Lh winO' i neal' the groun 1 i hown in 
figure 1 (b) ; Lhe clownwash angle at enry point i the 
algebraic um of Lh e wo downwa h angle, a nd the 
lope of the wake at every point i Lhe tangent of the 
re ultant downwa h angle at that poinL. ,The 1'e ultan t 
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(a) l'\ormal downwash field. 
(b) u perposition of down wash fields of actual vortex system (full lin es) and rc-
Oectcd \'or(ex system (dotted lin ) . 
(e) He 'ull ant dow llwash fi eld. 
FI GUIlE J.- lilustrnlion of the ground e fTeet on the dO\l nwash ficld beh ind 3n a ir-
foi l. .Ilcc(an ~ular wing; A, 6; C,., 1.0; l/C, 1.0. 
The a umpLion, implied in Lh is procedure, Lhat Lhe 
sy tern of bo u ncl a nd trai ling vortices i in lependen t 
of the distance from Lhe groun l doc noL trictly h old. 
Fir L, ince Lh e field of th e r efl ecLed bound vor cx r e-
duce Lhe eO'cct ive air pccd at tb e wing, th e average 
treJ1o-Lh of the bound vorLex mu t be correspondingly 
increa eel in order 0 main Lain th e o'iven lif t coeffici en L. 
Tl ' . . b 3 .. 5(1£ t I I I 11 Increase I a ou t drr percen , ane t 1e rcsu L 
obtained by Lhc procedure given may, for b LLcr ac u-
rI1CY, hc increa cd by thi amount. econel, Lhe dis-
Lribution of Lh e bound vortex I1cro Lh e span of th e 
wing will be alLered by th e presence of th e ground wi th , 
u uaUy, 11 ligh t COl1centmLion toward the cenLer of the 
wing. Third , th e tmiling vortices sh d from th e t ips 
of the wing and th e fil1p elo noL extend tta igh t back 
but move laLcrally ouLwarciunci e l" Lh e influ cnce of Lll ir 
own r efl ectio ll s. Th e In t Lwo eO'cd a rc r cll1tivcly 
~ 
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()isfance above wake center line, chord length 
ra) c', = 0.2O. 
( Il) Cd,=0. 11. 
(c) cd,=O.IO. 
F IGURE ?-W ukc efTect on downwash. ' l'he cO'cct arc eq ual but of opposite sign 
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small and are probably n eglig ible for most ca es. For 
a practical first approximation it appears penni ible 
to neglect all lhr e effects b ea use, for d i tanees from 
th e groun 1 fo r whi ch th y become p ronounced , th e 
downwash angle ar e so far r edu ced th at even r elatively 
large per centage eITors arc numerically mall. 
The wake, togeth er with th e fl ow in to it (refe rence 2) , 
may al 0 b e con sidered to b e r eflected in th e ground. 
Ina much as this inflow is appr ciablc only with iil or 
very close to th e wak e, th e frect of th e r efl ected wake 
will generally b e n egligible unle th e wing i less th an 
olle chord from th e growld. 
Th analy i o- ivenin refer nc 2 of th e Row into th 
wake has b een r ep eated on th e bas i of th e mor e r ecent 
wake t udi es includ ed. in referen ce 3. The r e ul ts (fig. 
2) indicate that th e effect i les than that sh own in 
r efer en ce 2, esp ecially ncar th e edo-e of the wake. 
It may be remarked h ere, wi tIl re pect to th e actual 
prediction of tail forces, that some uncer tainty exi t 
r egarding the calculation of the effective a ngle of attack 
of th e tail when i t i ncar tIl e center of the wake , wher e 
the wake effect ch ange rap idly with distance from th e 
center. For such condiLion , Lh e r dation beLw!'!')) the 
efl'ecti ve fl ow at th e tail a nd th e fl ow whi ch would exi t 
in th at r egion in the ab ence of th e tail may not b e very 
cIo e. Exper imental stud ies o f th e for ces on a n a irfoil 
in a nonhomogeneo us field of fl ow, a in a wake , would 
be f considerable aid in thi respect. 
It ma,y b e no ted fur th er that th e meth od of r eference 
2 arc no t very acc urate in certain cu es, for example, if 
the fuselao-e i a p oor aer ody nam ic body or if th e acLdi-
t ional lift du e Lo fl ap deflection d e n ot carry acro 
the fll dage. uch in accuracy may be ex peeled to 
persi t uear th e o-round; prediction of th e wake location, 
whi ch will often be th e most ri Lical o f Lh e va ri ables 
illvolvl'd, will b e r elatively unaJl"ecLed by Lil e e in accu-
r acie . 
APPARATUS AND TESTS 
Fo r th e test the ground was l' pr e ent 'e1, as sug-
gested in refe rence 4, by a n image aU'foil and a grou nd 
boarcl having it lea li ng e 1ge midway betw en tbe te t 
airfoil and t he image (indicated diagrammatically in 
fig. 3) . Th e test a u-[oil was a 10- by 60-i nch rectallgular 
NA A C YH a irfo il cq ui.pped with pressure orifice 
along th e mid-semisp a n sect ion; th e image ail-[ou wa 
sim ilar in form but b ad a Clar k Y ection. 1 0 balance 
wa use I ; the relatio n between t he lif t eoefficien tat th e 
ection containing th e orifice an I the lift coeffi cien t of 
th e wing, a d etermined fr om pr evious test, wa u cd 
to e timatc th e lif t. Th e ground boarcl wa of %-in h 
ply\\-ood; al th ough probably too thick for Lhe usual 
tudi of ground effect on lift and drag, it \Va coo-
idered satisfactory for down wash tudie. Th e air-
foil s and th e ground boar d were mounted ve r t ically on 
tll floor of th e entrance co ue of the ACA fuJ l- calc 
wind tunnel (fi g . 4) ; the alinement of Lb e ground board 
with th e air tream wa verified by mean of statie-
pre ure m aS llrell1ents made ncar th e le}1,ding edge 011 
both ide. Airspeeds of about 50 m ill' pe r h our were 
u cd for the te t 
FIG URE 3.- P arlial grounrJ board and image-wing co mbin ation . 
::-lea urem r n L of downwa II angle ancl of total and 
LaLic pre LIre \\"ere made in thr plane of ymmrtry of 
lh e airfoil by mean of a two-finger yaw h l'ad (refe rence 
5) and a toLa l-pre' ur tu be and a ta tic-pre sure l ube 
placed ncar it ( fi g . 4) . One te twas madl' of the plain 
FW l"RE 4.-~Cl - lIJl fo r measuring I(round e ffect on downwash. 
airfoi l at a li Lance of l.Oc (m ea ul"ecl to the q uar-
ter-chord lin e) [rom the g round. at a lifL oefficien t 
of 1.0. For th e airfoil fiLLed with full-span 0.20c 
pli £lap deflecled 60°, mea mements were macl e 
at di tance of 0.6c, l.Oc, ancl lAc from th e o-roLmd 
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The accuracy wi th whi ch the a irfoil li ft coefficien t 
w ere estimated from the eetion lift coeffi cient wa 
considered sat i factory , al though he rela tion between 
Lh e Lwo is probably altered omcwhat in th o. presence 
o[ Lhe ground . Mos t of the downwash angles are 
accurate within about 0.25°. In the wak e, however , 
0. pecially near tbe trailing edge, the exce ive tmbu-
lence probably contributed fur ther error , as wa indi-
cated by the fact that the eparate press ure readioO' 
of Lhe Lwo fingers of the yaw head did not bear th e 
same relation to their difference a did the r eading 
ouL ide th e w ake. 
The combin a lion of the par tial ground board and an 
Jlnage Wlllg lS probably tbe mo t practical of th e 
(a) "0 nap; C,., 1.0; z/C, 0.~3. 
o 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 
D,stance behmd quarter -chard pamt, 
per cent .5emlspan 
(c) WiLh fu ll-s pa n 0.2Oc sp li L fl a p de ficcLNl 600; CL, 1.6; z( ,0.; 8. 
(reference 4) ; th e thickne of the leading edge of the 
ground board hould be rea onably m all, howev r , for 
th e leading edge correspond e sen t ial1y to a di con-
tinui ty in the gl·oundlevel. 
RE UL TS OF TESTS A D DISCUSSIO 
The experimental downwash-angle con toms are com-
pared wi th tbe calculated con tom in figure 5. Sincc 
th e ob ervcd wake of tbe fl apped airfoil indieatcd a 
profile-drag coefficient of about 0.135, the wak e effec t 
corresponding to this value was included in th e cal-
culated con tour. 
The m ain discrep ancy between the exp erimen tal and 
-- Expenmenfal 
--j--t--:- . - -- - Theoretical +--+--t-+---j 
.·1 
(b) 
o 120 140 
(b) Wi Lh full-span 0.2Oc sr lil flap d r Opcted 00°; CL, 1.6; Z c, 0.4 1. 
<l> 880 I I I -- Experimental 5 &} ---j - - - - - - Theoretical +---+--t-f--j -B~ 60 --t ~ ' ~ 8 1 --,f , .5 I 4_'_+--+--1 
w T"' " .'~,~ - I : \ I , Y 
II> Ci) vvo"e origin _~!. J '\ .' -----r--:>-'lr-+---l 8~ ~ U.,j/I '/ ", ~ ~40 r- I 1 _!_ ,> ____ ' V-" ., .3 
]~20 Woke i I ~-: -,V vV -- ------
i: § IIIIIII?-:~-tb=~t--:::-t:. __ ~-r;, -~-~--;:;-r-:;:;-r-T12 ,--
~ ~ r-t--i--j--jl-=t_~-;;:;-1;-;::--;:;;-=='-"l-~-'"'--F- -=t=---~-F-tl (d) 
o 
I 
20 40 60 80 100 120 140 
D'stonce behind quarter-chord point, 
percent semis pan 
(dl Wi Lh full -SiJan O.20c sp lit fl a~ deflected 00°: CI , I 0: . (c, 1.1 8. 
F ,GUR E 5.- C'omparison of Lheoret ieal wi t h ex perimenta l d ownwash a ngles in tbe presence of Lhe ground . R ectan!(ular N AC' A C'Y fJ wing . 1,6. 
acce pla ble m 'Lho I of tudying ground etre ,t on air-
fo ils. A l a bee n sll own by a. n um ber of i ll ve Liga tor , 
Lb e boundary layer on a ground board that extend 
ah ead of the airfoil expand s or separate a i t approachcs 
Lhe area uncleI' the lcading edge of the a i rfoil , owing to 
Lbe po itive prc ure gradient in tha t region . F or the 
combination, however ,· the lcading edge of the board i 
at the region of m aximum pre ure and tbe boundary 
laye r develop in a negativ e pressure gradient. orne 
pTeliminary s tudie indicated that this negative grad-
ient con tinues for orne dis tance behind the airfoil and 
that the bound ary layer remaio of n egligible thiclm e 
throughou t th r egion where it migh t influ ence the 
ai rfoil characLeri Lies. A ppa.r l' ll Lly , Lhe imllge 
need not be an exacL repl'odu ' tion of Lhe le 
- -- -----
lh e calcula Led value of ~ appeal' in the l'egio11 cIo ' 
o Lhc trailing edge, where LIle experimental valu es a.r c 
bigh er than th e theoreti cal ; a vOrLex a t the quarter-
chord line is apparcn tly too inexact a ubstitu te for a 
wing, especially a flapp cl wiog, to O'ive accurate 1'e-
ul t for tb e flow ncar it. In the region wb ere the tail 
urface i u uall y placed , howevcr , the agreemen t i 
atisfactory. Th(; observed variation in downwa h 
acl'OSS the wak e seemed to be somewhat less h arp 
th an th at in heated by th e th eory; a ha already b een 
noted, howev0r, the m ea urement wi thin the wake 
were r elatively int~ccurate . Inasmuch a the calcu-
laLed andlh e ob ervecllo a tion of the wake cen ter lin e 
agreed within Lhe accu racy 01' Lh e m ea lIJ'cmenLs, only 
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FIGUR E 7.-'l'beoretical downwasb-anglc contours and wake positions for various distances from ground . A, 6; tapcr ratio, 3:1. 
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APPLICATIO 
)~ X A MPLES OF G ROU 0 EFFE C T 
A u umber of xample of the ground effect Oll down-
wash angle an I wake location are given in figures 6 
to 10. The e figur may be u ed fo], de ign chart 
becau e th e examples cover mo t condi t ion of practical 
intere t ; tbat is, enough ca es are included not only to 
illll LraLe Lbe nature of tbe efrect but al 0 Lo permit an 
e timaL of the order of magni tu Ie of tb e cA' ct in any 
ca e. For u e at lif t coefficien ts other tban tho 
hown , the ]owm ash angles and the downward eli -
placement of the wake may b a sumed proportional 
to Lh lift coe fficien t. No wake efFect wa included 
in tbe omp utation for these fi gures in a mu ch a the 
profi le-drag coefficien t would depend on the ty pe of 
high-lift device used ; the cOJ'l'ection fo1' the O'l'oLlnd 
effect on the effective air peed at the wing ha al 0 
b en omit ted beca u e tbe value of die depend to some 
extent on the geomek ic character i tics of tbe wing. 
CAL CU LATIO PR O CE D RE 
F igures 6 to 10, together \ i th fi gure 2, will probably 
ufficc to ineli cate to the designer the magni tu Ie of tbe 
ground effect and the cond itions tha t the airplan e 
mll L meet neal' Lhe ground. In ord er Lo compleLe 
the pre entation anel also to bow lhe m eLhod of calcu-
la tion [or ca e not covered by tIl e illu tration , the 
following additional Ii cu ion of the method i given . 
Superposition of the downwash fields .- The only 
complicat.ion of the proce of uperposiLi n iJl u trated 
in figure 1 is thaL tbe location of the ,,-ak c canno t be 
pI' determined becau e it dcpend on the l'e ul tant 
downwa h field . For any particular ca c, a. aL i factory 
method of locating the wake i to a urn a wake loca-
tion , calculate the COlT poneling elownwa h angle. 
alonb it, adjust the wake loeat i n Lo Lhe e angle, 
r ecalculate the downwa h angle, l' adju t Lhe wake 
location, and 0 on un til fu rLher tep produce no 
change. Two or thr ep O'enerally suffi e. 
nolil e!' method is to draw the wake cen ter line a a 
erie of straigh t ection s tarting at t he t railing edge 
(or wake oriO' in), the lope of each ection being de cr-
milled by the coordinate f i l fir poin t. (This 
method cori·c.,poncl to the step-by- tcp inLegmLiol1 of 
tbe d ifferen tial equation, clyld.-c =J(x , y ) .) A moclifi a-
t ion of tills method wa found to be impIc t [or 10ca tin O' 
Lh wake at any par ticular di sLan c bchind Lbe tra il ing 
edge within the normal range of La il po ition . It de-
pcnd on the ob ('rvnLion thaL, in Lhis range, the avcr-
age slope of the wake between the Lrailing cdO'c and a 
point di tant ~ behind it i very nea rly tb slope of the 
wake a t 0.45~ from the trailing edge, whil th anrage 
lope bet" 'cen the railing edge and the point at 0.45~ 
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FIr-e RE lO.-'I'hcorNicn l c!ownwash-anglc contours and wake positions for \'arious 
distances from ground . A, 9; taper ratio . 3: 1. O.7-span flap; CL~, t.2; CLI ' 1. 2. 
i vcry ncarly Lhe lop at 0.20~ from the trailing edO' . 
The e relation. are illu traLect in figure 11. The method 
~_~~~ ___ J 
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of computing the wake di placem ent at a di tance ~ 
thu consi ts of the followin.g step : 
a . Wi thou t consid ering wake di placement, calculate 
the downwash ano-Ie €020 (l'e ul tan t of the actual and 
the reflected vor tex fi elds) in the wake at 0.20~ behind 
the trailing edge. 
b. Calculate the wake displacem ent at 0.45~ behind 
the trailing edge a 0.45~X tan €O.20' 
c. Taki.ng thi di placem ent in to acco unt, find tb e 
downwa h angTe €0.4 5 in the wake at 0.45 ~ beillnd the 
trailin o- edge. 
d. Calculate the wake di placemen t at ~ behind the 
trailing edge a ~X tan €0.45' 
Th e wake effect (fi g. 2) i add ed as de criped in r ef-
erence 2 with co nsideration , al 0, of th e r efl ec ted wake 
for po iLions very close to the g round. For uch posi-
tions it may happen that the wake h alf-width , as 
calculated by the m ethods of r ef r nce 2, exceed the 
disLance from the wake cen ter to the gi·ound. I n this 
Woke oriqin 
,------
- 20f J 
,---.45(' -4 
Woke if 
~-----.--- t --------<i 
:FIGU HE I I.-Illustration of the simplified method of determining the wake displacc· 
ment at a distance I; behind the trailing edge. The a ,'crage slopo between the trnil· 
ing edge and I; approximatr ly eQlI als the slope at 0.151; and the 8"cragr slope betwecn 
I he trailing edre and 0.4 51; apl'roximatr ly equals the slope at 0.201;. 
case the g round effect will no longer be simply a r eflec-
t ion of th e normal wak e; for tb e calculation of 
dowl1wash angles, however , Lbe a sump Lion o( simple 
reflect ion will gi ve approximately correct re uIL though, 
phy ically, the co n'e ponding concep t of a wake image 
pa,l' tly extending above the ground is obviously in-
COl'rect. 
The mall co rrection for tbe varia tio n of downwa b 
acro the tail span (fig. 21 of r eference 2) may be el i -
regarded in tbe e calculation . 
Ground effect on lift.- Althougb t ll i pttper i not 
primarily co ncern ed with the o-round effect on the wing 
lift, ome remarks co ncerning i t may be in order, in a -
mucl] a it magni tude must be kn ov.rn for any applica-
Lion of lhe e re ulL . For a given lifL coefficien t, the 
angle of attack decreases as th e airplane approache the 
ground ; hence tbe corresponding in crease in the angle 
of attack of the tail i , for a o-iven lift coefficient, less 
than the decrease in the angle of downwa h. 
The ground eA'ect on the wing may be con id ered to 
con ist essen tially of three pa rt: (a) A reel uction in 
the effective airspeed at the wing, due to the field of the 
reflected bound vor tex; (b ) a change in the effective 
cam bel' and airfoil section cbaracteri tic in general, 
due to tbe curvature and the di to rtion of the fiow by 
the refie ted wino-; and ( ) a reduction in tbe induced 
angle at the win g, due to the lIpfiow a ociated with he 
reflected t ra.ilin o· vor tice. . An extensive theoretical 
analysis i given in references 6 and 7, and th res ul ts 
are ummarized in the appendix of reference A 
in licated in reference , bowever , (c) alon e appear to 
accoun t approximately for the observed groun d eA'ect 
on lift, 0 that (a) and (b) may be co nsidered t nullify 
ach other [or most condi tion of pracLical in te rest. A 
simplified L11 eory based on (c) alone may therefore be 
tentatively r ecommended, aL lea t for tability and 
control calculations. The reduction in the angle o( 
attack for a given lift coefficien t i then given by the 
eq uation 
CL L'.a = - 57.3 7rA (f 
in which, by reference , 
(f = -2.48(2d/b}O .768 
For the landin g atti tud e, (f may be of Lhe orcl er of 0. 5, 
which corresponds to the efrecLive doubling of the aspect 
ralio. 
HE LIME OF METHOD 
For th c calculaLion of downwash a110-1es and wak e 
location in th e proximity of Lh e ground, Lhe pro 'edm'c 
given in )" fel"ence 2 i r eyisecl as follol s : 
Plain wings .-
1. D ctermin e x, ~, m, and z in emi pans. (Consider 
Ule wake or igin Lo coi ncid e wiLh Lh e Lra il ing cdo·e. ) 
2. D etennin e th e downward di placement h of Lh l' 
wnkc center lin e at th e elevaLor posiLion in lhe following 
Lep : 
a. D eLermin e €O.20 from Lh e eloll'nwa h char ts of 
r efer ence 2. 
(The tcrm €(.c - O. ~ , 0) i lhe dow11Iva It aIwle r ad 
from the appropri ate ch arI, of rcierencc 2 a lhe p inL 
who e ab ci a i :1."-0 . ~ alld whos ordinate i O. 
Similarly , th c Len n €(x- O. ~ , 2z) i r ead at the po inL 
whose absci a i x- O. ~ and who e ordinaLe i 2z. It, 
will be noted Lh at the ordinaLes in Lh c char L ar c thu 
con idcred ,\ " vcrlical distance from lhe wake cen Lel""; 
tIlt' prc oll L l abl~ l , "v(' rt ical dis tance from quart r-
'hord poin 1,," which appli e only 1,0 Lh e " un displaced" 
clownwash-nngle con Lour , ha gi lTcn rise Lo som e 
confu ion. ) 
b. D eLermin e €0.45 from Lhe clownwa h harL 
€0 .45= CL{ € (X-0 . 55~, 0) 
- €[x- 0. 55~, 2 (z- 0.45~ tan €O.~O) ) } 
c. h= ~ tan €O.45 
3. D eLermin lh dowl1wash at the hinge line a 





GRO ND EFFECT ON DOWNW ASH ANGLES AND WARE LO ATIO 11 
Flapped wings.·-
J . De Lermine x, L m, al lcl z a beforc, buL mea un' m 
and z from th e wakc ori gin raLhC'l' Lhan from Lh e Lrailill g 
cclO'c. 
2. D cLermine h in the following step : 
a. ~-OL-w [EwX-. O~, O)-Ew(X- O. ~, 2z)] 
+ OdE/1' - 0. ~, O)-Ef(X - O. ~ , 2 z) ] 
where the sub cl'ipt of Ew and Ef signify that these 
values arc to be )'cad from th e downwash chart [01' Lh e 
plain " ' ing and [01' lhe fl ap, )'especLively. 
b. Eo.~:,= OL) Ew(.r- 0.55~, 0)- E,.[x- 0.55~. 
2(z-0.45~ tan EO.20) ] } 
+ OLf { Ef(X- 0.55~) 
- EAx- 0.55~ , 2(z- 0.45~ tan EO.20)]} 
c. h = ~ tan EO.45 
3. E= OL,JEw(X, m + h)-EwX, 2(z+m - h) ] 
+ OLf[Ef(X , m + h)-Ef(X, 2z+m-h) ] 
4. Add the wake olTecLion (fLg . 2). This correction 
a fun ction of Cdo' ~ (mea ured in 1'00t-ehordlenO'th ); 
and m + h (measured in root-chord length ). 
5. Add the co rrection for Lhe reflected wake, which is 
a fun ction of Cdo' ~, and 2z+m - h. 
EXAMPLES 
The pecimen calculation of reference 2 will be re-
peated here for th in whi h th trailing edge 01' 
wake origin i 0.2 emi pan from thE' ground (fiO'. 12). 
~: ~~ . .... Wokeedqe [ =.436;8 .. ....... :-::-Woke ¢; x =.68 Q 1----...:..'.-----.1 (a) 2 ·:z=.2bJ2 
',,,,,,,,,,, "«,,<0" '" 'M""'''' "JMm,«<,""""""",,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,0;:ound 
(a) Flap tip. 
(b) Plap clown. 
FIG URE 12.- lIll1stration ror the spccin1(l1l calculat ions ofdowllwash and wukl'. 
For the flap-up condition , Lhe redu ction ill allO'le o[ 
aLta k [01' the O'iven lift coeffi cient i about 0.7°; for tbe 
flap-do\ n condition, tbe reduction i about 1.2°. 
These cbange COITe pond Lo an inc rea e in m of about 
0.0] b/2. The step j 1I t Oll tlin cl are: 
Flaps up.-
1. .r= 0.6 , ~= 0.43, m = O, z= 0.2 
2. n. EO.20= O. 9[E(0.34, 0) - E(0.34, 0.4)] 
= 0.9 (7.5°-3.2°) 
= 3.9° 
(An extrapolation of tbe downwash-angle chart was 
nece ary to find the e value of E. ) 
b. EQ'45= 0.9[E (0.44, 0) - e(0.44. 0.37)] 
= 0.9 (6.60-3.5°) = 2. ° 
c. h = 0.43 tan 2. 0 ° 
= 0.02 
3. e= 0.9[E (0.6 , 0.02)- E(0.6 , 0.3 )] 
= 0.9 (5 . °-3.3°) 
= 2.3° 
The wake b alf-wid th i about 0.03 emi pan an l the 
Laillies in it at 0.02 erruspan from i t center. 
Flaps down.-
1. x= 0.6 , ~ = 0.43, m = 0.03, z= 0.2 
2. it. EO.20= 0.9[Ew(0.34, 0)- Ew (0.34, 0.4 )] 
+ 0.76[Ef(0.34, 0) - Ef(0.34, 0.4)} 
= 0.9 (7.5°-3.2°) + 0.76 (9 .5° - 4.1 0) 
= 3.9° + 4.1° 
= .0° 
b. EO. 15= 0.9[E,o(0.44, 0)-Ew(0.44, 0.35)] 
+ 0.76[ff(0.44, 0) -Ef(0.44, 0.35 )] 
= 0.9 (6.6°-3.6°) + 0.76 (9 .0°-4.6°) 
= 2.7°+3.3° 
= 6.0° 
c. h = 0.43 tan 6° 
= 0.05 
3. E~ 0.9[Ew(0.6, 0.0 )-Ew(0.6 , 0.3 )] 
+ 0.76[Ef(0.6 ,0.0 )-Ef(0.6 ,0.3 )] 
= 0.9 (5.3°-3.3°) + 0.76 (7.3°-4.2°) 
= 1. °+2.4° 
= 4.2° 
4. m + h = O.O emi pan 
= 0.24cr 
ince the wake half-width S- is 0.34cr , the tail i wi thin 
the wake. FiO'Ul'e 2 indicates it downwash -angle 
incl'em ent o[ 1. 5°. 
5. 2z+m - h= 0.37 semi pan 
= l.llc, 
Tbe reflected wake i thu too far away Lo have an 
appreciable efl'ect. 
The clowJlwa b anO'le al Lhe hinge line is 
4.2°+ l.5°=5.7° 
whicb is 5° Ie Lh an the value (J 0.7°) calculated fo[, th e 
case without ground effect. ince the attitude of the 
ai l'plane ha cbanO'ed by 1.2°, tbe incl'ea e in the angle 
of attack of the tail i only 5° - ] .2°, or 3. 0. 
TJ l' 1 l' l' 0.24 le c ynamlc pl'C ure at lle llnge me, 0.34 = 0.71 
wake half-width fl'om the wake center, i (by fig. 24 of 
reference 2) 
( 
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Poaitive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
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Absolute coefficients of moment Angle of set, of control surface (relat,ive to neutral 














C' N n=qbS 
(yawing) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
Power, absolute coefficient Cp = ~D5 
pn 
p 
0, Speed-power coefficient = ~ ~:: 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helLx angle=tan-{2:;n) 
Thrust, absolute coefficient Gr = ;ni pnu l' n 
Q Torque, absolute coefficient OQ= pn~ 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-lb/sec 
1 metric borsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
D. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 lb=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 Ib 
1 mi=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 
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